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Klinefoltor syndroma was discwored i n 3 boys with prococioum puborty and small teatoo (20x10 m) i n whom adtonal function wam normal, thum excluding tho diagnomis of a d r o~l hyporplamia or mocroting tumor. In 2 of thome patiants, agod 7 and 12 yoars, Loydig-call socrotion (plamma tomtostorone 9 and 5.2 ng/ml) war aocondary t o an BCG-socrating modiamtinal torat-, with high plasma lovols of BCQ (75 and 355 nri:~/ml). Mtor murgory, plamma BCG was undotoctable, but plasma tomtomtorono (2.9 and 0.9 ng/ml) romainod olovatod and plasma gonadotropinm romo (LEI 5 and 4.7, FSH 2.2 and 10 mIU/ml). In tho 3rd patiant. agod 1 ymr, plamma tomtomtorono (2.5 ng/ml), bamal' (LH 4.9, FSR 7.1 mfU/ m l ) and pomt-LWRW (LB 20, F8H 14.5 mIu/ml) gonadotropin. levols wore increased. BCa warn undatoctablo i n plamma, cranial computorizod tomography domonmtrating an hamartoma of tho 3rd ventricle. Karyotypo was XXYin these 3 patientm. Theme carer muggoat 1/ that chromat i n~ and/or karyot l mumt bo mtudiod i n casos of male mo-1 precocity s h small temtom and normal adronals 2/ that thoro m y bo 8 r 0 l a t i o~h i p botwoon tho mupornumorary X chromosom* and tho occurronco of tumors, particularly polyombryomas. Children's Hospital, Fuglebakken and Mpartmant of Paediatrics, Rigshospitalet, University of Copenhagen, Denmark. Myeloflbrosis and T thyreotoxicosis in a g i r l w i t h MrXune-Albright Synizome.
Diagnostic Endocrinology, U n i v e r s i t y C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l , D-74 Tubingen, FRO Development o f DHT-receptor (DHT-R) e s t i m a t i o n through (3H)-DHT exchange. The convenient dihydrotestosterone-(WT)-R e s t i m a t i o n w i t h (3H)-methyltrienolone (R1881)in human t i s s u e i s unspecific as i t i s a l s o bound by t h e propestin receptors. We have, therefore, developed a h i g h l y s p e c i f i c (3H)-DHT exchange assay for cytoplasmic and nuclear DHT-R. I n p a r a l l e l t o t h e suppression of DHT metabom l i s m d u r i n g incubation by NADase, suppression of low c a p a c i t y binding was c a r r i e d out i n t h e presence o f an overdose (100-fold) o f R1881. I n t h i s way, t h e r e s i d u a l metabolism of (3H)-DHT
The pathogenesis of McCune-Albright Syndrome i n v o l~ ing bone, skin, and endocrine organs remains unknown. The syndrome might be associated with dysfunctions of the hematopoietic symtam. A g i r l with severe polyostot i c f i b r o u dysplasia and vaginal bleedings from 3 months of age i s presented. The concentration of serum T j was increased from the age of 13 months but s c T q was normal. A Tg-thyreotoxicosis was diagnosed a t the age of 35 years (no TSH response to TRIi). Aged 34 years she developed severe anemia, thrombocytopenia and splenomegalia. Bone marrow biopsy showed myelofibrosis. Following splenectomi the hemoglobin concentre tion increamed and the p l a t e l e t count was normalized. The patient was treated with nmdroxyprogesterone-acet a t (MPA) during the f i r s t 3 years of l i f e and with propylthiouracil (PTU) from the age of 35 years. The myelofibromis developed before unmet of PTU, excluding any causal relationship. Nor the myelo fibrosis meem to be associated with MPA since no such side e f f e c t of MPA is known, and the only patient previously reported w i t h McCune-Albright syndrome and myelofibrosis was not treated t h i s way.
L .D .Peneve and R .Slavova

Endocrine Division,Research I n s t i t u t e of
Pediatrics ,Sof i a ,Bulgaria. Effects of human growth hormone treatment f o r 1 4 yeare i n i t u i t a r y dwarfism.
The efgects of long term/l-8 years/treatment with HGH(Sotropin R 3x'jEheek,Rumanian HGH jx4mg/week and Grorm 3xhg/week)in 17 children with oath hormone deficiency were followed up.In 10 a t g n t s there was b i r t h i n j y , i n particular aselate8 breech delive in other-amily c a s e s h r o patients(brother and 3;-ter7h.d ieolated Glideficiency and other 15 had m u lt i p l e GHdeficienag.Phe l e t t e r group were treated with additional thyroid hormonee.In t h e f i r s t year of treatment it was "catch-up growth" till 10cm/gear and a f t e r t h a t growth r a t e lowered t o 4-5om/gear.Tot a l height gain wee from 42m/8years till 14cm/2 yeareeIn t h e f i r s t year height age increaeed more than bone a e i n reveree t o the second year.Grornth index(So keyraised with treatment over I . I n t e r n tion of HG~-treatment resulted in decrease of gr&h r a t e and changi of t h e medicine improved i t J f t e r the age of 17 H%-treatment in two-montha coursea had a very good effect.Thyroid medication in appropriate subatitutlon dose I s advisable.Beat effeots were obtained in m a l l children with retarded bone age and i n continual treatment. Congenital adrenal hypoplasia i s a rare cause of adrenocortical insufficiency i n infancy. Tvo different modes of inheritance, sex-linked and autosanal, have been suggested. Three male infants with severe clinicai signs developed vithin the f i r s t week of l i f e are described. Biochemical data indicated both lucocorticoid and mineralocmticoid insufficiency. Clinfcal remission followed substitution therapy. The infants descend fran the same Greenlandic family. Informations concerning 82 family members i n f i v e generations were obtained. Fourteen male infants had a clinical icture suggesting adrenocortical insuff icienc and dfed i n early infancy. No female was affected. T!k pedigree of the famil demonstrated no f ather-to-son transmission. The pedgree indicated an X-linked transmission of the adrenal hypoplasia gene locus; the locus seems t o originate fran the great-great-grand mother.
